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            	The SeminaryBACKThe Seminary
St. Mary's Seminary is the first Roman Catholic seminary in the nation: rich in tradition while focused on priestly preparation for the 21st-century.
Learn More 

	About the SeminaryBACKAbout the Seminary
These pages provide information on the history, personnel, environment, and formation (in the Sulpician tradition) at St. Mary's.
Learn More 

		Rector’s Welcome
	Sulpician Tradition
	Faculty
	Administration
	Board of Trustees
	Dioceses & Students
	Community Life




	Becoming a PriestBACKBecoming a Priest
The three pages in this section of our site touch on the very basics of the formation process.
Learn More 

		Your Priestly Calling
	Dimensions of Formation
	Stages of Formation




	AcademicsBACKAcademics
A major part of priestly formation is intellectual formation, accomplished through the pursuit of academic degrees.
Learn More 

		Admissions
	Transfer of Credits
	Forms
	School of Theology Academic Catalog
	Accredited Degree Programs
	Accreditation & Educational Effectiveness




	Specialized Track: Hispanic MinistryBACKSpecialized Track: Hispanic Ministry
Desiring to assist in the strengthening of Hispanic ministry and recognizing the need for well-prepared priests dedicated in-part or in-full to this ministry, St. Mary’s Seminary and University has established a specialized track in Hispanic ministry.
Learn More 

		Introduction to the Track
	Complete Calendar of the Hispanic Track
	Units of the Hispanic Track
	Admission to the Track and Inquiries/Contacts




	Seminary Calendar
	For Current StudentsBACKFor Current Students

Learn More 

		Book Lists Spring 2024
	Indwelling Journal




	For Alumni
	Dioceses, Bishops & Vocation Directors
	Support The Seminary
	Contact The Seminary




	St. Mary’s Propaedeutic StageBACKSt. Mary’s Propaedeutic Stage
St. Mary’s Propaedeutic Stage implements the vision of the Program for Priestly Formation (6th edition). It takes place in a revitalized and expanded structure on the historic grounds of the original St. Mary’s Seminary in downtown Baltimore.

The McGivney House welcomes candidates from all dioceses and is not limited to candidates destined to enter St. Mary’s Seminary & University, but is the recommended program for those who will come to St. Mary’s.
Learn More 

	Introduction/Overview
	Facilities/Location
	The Formation Team
	Dimensions of Formation
	Year At-a-Glance
	The Weekly Horaria
	Inquiries/Contacts




	The Ecumenical InstituteBACKThe Ecumenical Institute
St. Mary’s Ecumenical Institute (EI) was founded in 1968 by St. Mary’s Seminary & University, America’s oldest Roman Catholic seminary, in cooperation with ecumenical leaders. St. Mary’s is accredited by the Association of Theological Schools and by the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools. The Ecumenical Institute encourages people of all denominations to explore theological studies in a serious, open-minded, and supportive environment.

All EI programs are available wherever you are - on campus in Baltimore, and on-line.
Learn More 

	About the Ecumenical Institute (EI)BACKAbout the Ecumenical Institute (EI)
The Ecumenical Institute invites people of all denominations into theological study that pursues excellence and promotes ecumenical understanding and respect. 
All EI programs are available wherever you are - on campus in Baltimore, and on-line.
Learn More 

		An Invitation to All
	History & Mission
	Faculty
	Administration and Staff
	Executive Board
	Location and Directions




	AdmissionsBACKAdmissions
St. Mary's Ecumenical Institute has a rolling admissions policy. Students may apply at any time for admission by submitting the appropriate materials.
Learn More 

		Admissions Process
	Qualifications for Admission
	Tuition & Fees
	Scholarships & Financial Aid
	Visit the EI




	Master’s ProgramsBACKMaster’s Programs
The Ecumenical Institute offers accredited graduate theological programs for two master’s degrees, several graduate certificates, and introductory explorations.
Learn More 

		EI Explore
	Master of Arts in Christian Ministries
	Master of Arts in Theology
	Graduate Certificate Programs
	Master of Divinity Pathways
	Apply




	Certificate of Advanced StudiesBACKCertificate of Advanced Studies
The post-master’s Certificate of Advanced Studies in Theology (CAS) is designed for individuals who possess a master’s degree in theology (e.g., MAT.), ministry (e.g., MACM), divinity (e.g., MDiv), or a related field and who desire to continue their theological education with a general or focused program of study.
Learn More 

		Tracks
	Apply




	Doctor of Ministry ProgramBACKDoctor of Ministry Program
The Doctor of Ministry program roots ministry in the mission of God, the ways God is working in your context, in your ministry, and in you. 
Learn More 

		Program Structure
	Admissions Requirements
	Guest Lecturers
	Program Cost
	Frequently Asked Questions
	Apply




	Student ServicesBACKStudent Services
Students have a host of resources available to support their theological education, from free parking and a great library to writing assistance and advising.
Learn More 

		Fall 2023 Course Schedule
	Spring 2024 Course Schedule
	Calendar / Year at a Glance
	Canvas Resources
	Distance Education Complaint Process
	EI Apparel
	Financial Information
	Food Services
	Forms
	Information Technology
	Make a Payment
	Security & Parking
	St. Mary’s Chapel and Liturgies
	Writing Guide & Assistance




	Academic PoliciesBACKAcademic Policies
St. Mary's Ecumenical Institute offers accredited graduate theological education that is intellectually rigorous, personally enriching, and professionally empowering.
Learn More 

		Academic Catalog
	Student Handbook
	Accreditation & Educational Effectiveness (EI)
	Credit Hour Policy
	Directory Information Policy
	Inclement Weather Policy
	Policies & Procedures
	Registration Procedures
	Transfer of Credit




	AlumniBACKAlumni
More than 750 alums of St. Mary's Ecumenical Institute are making a difference in Baltimore, in Maryland and D.C., West Virginia and Pennsylvania, and around the world. 
Learn More 

		Alumni Council
	Alumni Resources
	EI Apparel
	Support the EI
	Transcript Request Form
	Update Your Contact Information




	The Annual Dunning Memorial Lecture
	Contact UsBACKContact Us
General communication and individual contacts
Learn More 

		Contact an Individual Staff or Administrator
	Connect on LinkedIn
	Follow us on Facebook
	Follow us on Instagram
	Subscribe to our Email list
	Subscribe to our Youtube Channel








	The Center for Continuing FormationBACKThe Center for Continuing Formation
It is the mission of the Center for Continuing Formation to encourage bishops, priests, deacons, and lay ecclesial ministers to engage in human, spiritual, intellectual, and pastoral growth and to enable processes of growth that are ongoing, complete, systemic, and personalized.
Learn More 

	Distance Learning Continuing Education
	Conference Space RentalsBACKConference Space Rentals
Conference space rentals include a large room that will seat as many as 58 and smaller rooms that will seat from 4 to 30.
Learn More 

		Guest Rooms
	Dining
	Oratory and Chapel
	St. Mary’s Campus
	Rates and Reservations
	Contact Us: Conference Space Rentals




	Clergy ProgramsBACKClergy Programs
St. Mary's Center for Continuing Formation offers and hosts a variety of continuing formation programs for priests in the spirit of the Bishops' new Basic Plan for the Ongoing Formation of Priests.
Learn More 

		Sabbaticals at St. Mary’s
	Senior Priests’ Retreat
	Preaching Advent 2023
	Preaching Lent 2024
	New Pastors’ Program
	Spiritual Direction 101




	Youth Theological StudiesBACKYouth Theological Studies
St. Mary’s Seminary & University’s Pinkard Scholars is the cornerstone of Youth Theological Studies at SMSU.
Learn More 

		Theology Meets Culture!
	Testimonials
	Photo Galleries




	Contact the CenterBACKContact the Center
For more information about any of our conference facilities or space rentals, please contact our offices directly.
Learn More 

		Directions to the Center








	About St. Mary’sBACKAbout St. Mary's

Learn More 

	History of St. Mary’s
	Mission Statement
	Calendar
	News
	Job Opportunities
	Accreditation & Educational Effectiveness
	Consumer Right to Know
	Sexual Misconduct Policy and Procedures
	St. Mary’s Safety Report
	St. Mary’s Annual Report
	Contact St. Mary’s




	The Knott LibraryBACKThe Knott Library
The Marion Burk Knott Library of St. Mary’s Seminary and University is the largest specialized theological library in the Baltimore area, with additional materials in the areas of philosophy, psychology, pastoral counseling and church history, among others. The library receives over 390 periodicals and maintains a collection of 20,000 volumes of bound periodicals. Other holdings include newspapers, microfilm, and audio-visual materials.
Learn More 

	Library ResourcesBACKLibrary Resources

Learn More 

		Discovery
	Catalogs
	Databases
	E-Reference
	Publication Finder
	eBooks
	Additional Resources – Online




	Library ServicesBACKLibrary Services

Learn More 

		Interlibrary Loan Request
	Reserve Materials Request Form (faculty only)
	Recommend a Book
	Request Library Instruction form
	How To




	Information & Policies (Library)BACKInformation & Policies (Library)

Learn More 

		About the Library
	Staff Directory
	Hours
	Policies




	Contact the Knott Library




	The Associated ArchivesBACKThe Associated Archives
The Associated Archives at St. Mary’s Seminary & University opened in the spring of 2002. Located on the campus of the nation’s first Roman Catholic seminary, this program brings together the archives of the Archdiocese of Baltimore (est. 1789), St. Mary’s Seminary & University (est. 1791), and the Associated Sulpicians of the United States (U.S. Province est. 1903), making it one of the most significant repositories for records relating to the early history of the Catholic Church in the United States.
Learn More 

	About the ArchivesBACKAbout the Archives
Click here for more information about hours and visitor policies.
Learn More 

		Directions and Parking
	Local Accommodations and Restaurants
	Visitor Policy




	Online ExhibitsBACKOnline Exhibits

Learn More 

		Blessed Michael J. McGivney and St. Mary’s Seminary & University
	Remembering Cardinal James Gibbons
	Holy People of the Archdiocese of Baltimore




	Primary SourcesBACKPrimary Sources

Learn More 

		Easter Duties
	Confraternities




	CollectionsBACKCollections
This section was created to provide researchers with a brief description of the open collections in the archives of the Archdiocese of Baltimore, St. Mary's Seminary & University, and the Associated Sulpicians of the United States. 
Learn More 

		Archdiocese of Baltimore Archives
	St. Mary’s Seminary & University Archives
	Associated Sulpicians of the United States Archives




	GenealogyBACKGenealogy
The Associated Archives at St. Mary’s Seminary & University has developed a genealogical policy responsive to individuals researching their Catholic roots. 
Learn More 

		Notable Black Catholics
	Researching Your Black Catholic Roots




	Reference and Research Services
	Records Transfer
	Contact the Archives






            
                Explore St. Mary's

                We facilitate personal integration of the human, spiritual, intellectual, and pastoral dimensions necessary for authentic priestly witness and service in the image of Jesus Christ.
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We haven’t got the foggiest idea how you wound up here!

But the mistake is probably on us.

Here are some things to try:

	Return to the homepage.
	Use the “hamburger” icon at the top of the page  to open the menus and see if you find what you want.
	Use the “Search” link at the top of the page and type in what you are looking for.




	



        
    
        

        
            
                Founded in 1791, St. Mary’s Seminary & University is the first Catholic seminary established in the United States. For over two hundred years, St. Mary’s has been owned and operated by the Sulpician Fathers, a community of diocesan priests dedicated to the formation of priests.            

            © 2023 St. Mary’s Seminary & University. All rights reserved.

        

        
            Contact Us

            
                5400 Roland Ave. Baltimore, MD 21210-1994

                410-864-4000
                info@stmarys.edu
            

            
                                    
                                    

  
  


                            

        
    


        

        
        
    